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'BLUE1 TEAMS FIGHT 
FOR LEADERSHIP

JJerb Curley outdid himself 
this week for 'Columbia Steel, 
breaking the. season- record He 
set last week for .his team 'and 
the Blue division of the City 
Basketball League by shooting

""City Basketball 
LEAGUE.STANDfNS
"Blue" Wednesday' League 

Team ' Won Lost
Harbor Docs .................. 3 0
Lovelady Hardware .... 2 1
Columbia __..............._   2 1
Walteria ................I.,...-.. 2 1
Redondo Sea Food    0 3

"Black" Friday League 
Fenwick's -........................ 4 0
Seed's '.....................--- 3 1
Merchants ...................... 2 2
Prodan .............................. 1 3
National .......................... 1 3
Teachers .......................... 0 4

Final games in the "Black" 
league will be played Friday as 
follow^::  
Fenwick's vs. Merchants, 7 p.m. 
Teachers vs. Prodan, 8 p.m. 
Heed's vs. National, 9 p.m.

a 22 to help keep his team in 
 the running for the , division 
championship with a 52-36 win 
over Greater Tor-ranee Murket.

Meanwhile the division lead 
ing Harbor Docs chnlked' up a 
33-28 win'over Wallcria to keep 
their one game advantage over 
Lovelady and Columbia. Redon- 
do Sea .Foods forfeited to Love"- 
lady/
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Midgets To Meet 
On Carrell Oval

Because, the mighty midgets 
were rained out last Sunday, 
the AAA big car races original 
ly scheduled at Carrell Speed- 

I way this Sunday will be- re- 
Iplaced by the midget card 
planned last week.'»

Promoter Bill White said the 
midgets would use the regular 
track, not the figure "S" course 
recently used by jalopies.

Lru/ln 
L.B.
El Si'Kiindo at Inglewood. 
BAY LEAGUE LIGHTWEIGHTS

W L Pt«. Opp. »OBLHnnla, Moni, " " "" 
llrdonilo ..

222  ]» 
1S3 1111

WATCHES
Cleaned & Overhauled
GUARANTEED

-EL5CTF 
TIMED

Alien 132.1 Sartori 

Torrance

............. -t Kt'dondo.
LiMBiimor at Santa Monica. . , LB Jordan at Bovcrly H1U». 
El Segundo at IiiRlewood. 

BAY LEAGUE CEES
W L Pt8. Opp. *GBL 

Redondo. ...... 4 1 '167 113'
InKlewood

Monica . 3 SO 77 ','«V7.; S- a 157 HI
Bcveriv'lilllV'.' 1 4 103 "6 ?,' J
El Stliunclo ..0 4 6S 13* 3J4• Games behind leader.
F m.don,loRI33U 'Boverly Hills 24 

Inelfwood 24, Santa -Monira 14. 
Torrance 30. El Segundo 13. - 

Friday's Games   
Santa Monica at Leuzlngor. 
Inglen'ood at El ScEimdo.

BAY LEAGUE DEES '
W L Pti. Opp. "GBL 

Redondo ..... 6 0 . J84 SOl..»,....———wl 3 1 * 111 90 l'.-i " - -    73 l>tMo
..
. 3 JOS

Kr7au?; .'"..* * »6 "B 
El ScRumlo ..0+ 48 93* Gamut bi'hlnd leader. 
Friday's Results *

Redondo 4J, Beverly Hills IS.
Uislewood 28, Santa " ' "
Torrance- 20, El Bcgi 

Friday's Qamei
Santa Monlea at I.ciBlnRer.
IiiBlewood at El. Scgumlo.
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SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

.league ir

Kcverhorntlon.s. In the press 
thrmiKliniit.. the eonnlry were''. 
luit'Mtllled completely by Com 
missioner A. II. rimmllcr'H an- 
miiinciMiuMif Mnmliiy Hint (ho 
I'lttslmrjjlf Ptriite hiirlcr rates 
li clean Mil of lienllh In (lie 

 deal.
Chandler still h.-is to put the 

ink to the paper on the tall 
southpaws contract before it 
rcceivm fiuiil validity in the eycg 
Dl the bust-ball world, but from 
ills annoiintnmpiit...tiwifc seems 
to he little dpribt that he will 
sign.

Most of the prevailing senti 
ment places no blame on Pettit 
for being, tied up While still in 
high school by a fijm producer 

something no pro team is al- 
iwed to acdtyiiplish. But many 

baseball writers and officials 
charged that unique $85,- j 

000 athletic-acting deal made by | 
Pettit-!>with Frederick Stephani I 
'iolates thp ..principle of not 
ligning futUKO stars until they 
'Irtish school. ' ' |

lit future years, It has been 
argued hi the press, "agents" | 
may sign up any prospect be 
fore baseball representatives 
have u chance to deal with 
the bov directly, then well him 
to highest bidding club at A 
heat profit,

Commissioner Chandler, In 
okehing the Pettit deal, said 
that he had .received direct in-, 
formation on the case and con- 
.emplated no further action.

However, Fred Salgh, owner 
>f the St. Louis "Cardinals, told 
newspapermen that he planned 

,t> file a. formal protest to the 
commissioner's office charging 
"outrageous evasion."

Chandler's special agent, Dick 
3utler, spent two weeks in Los 
Angeles investigating the case 
and then approved the «ignl«g. 

S'teplmnl received nothing 
but the movie rights out of 
the Pettit deal, according to 
reliable' Information.. He 
agreed to pay Pettit $85,150 
and when he gold the baseball 
rights for $95,460, he wrote a, 
check out to the cx-Narbonne 
hurler for the difference. 
The. major league executive 

council which met i'n New York 
last Sunday, didn't even discuss 
the matter, accprding to the 
press reports.

However, the council recom- 
...ended an amendment to the 
high school rule to permit a 
ilgh school or. college coach to 
.ct as a .pro scout. . ^ 
According to,the" provisions, 

:he coach would have, a special 
contract on file iri the commis 
sioner's office and wouldn't be 

le to sign one of his cfwn 
athletes until a year after he 
lad left school.

NATIONAL FIGURE . . . 1'aul Pettit Is shdwn here In the 
of becoming a national figure people all over the

country will be seeing on movie screens all over the nation- 
id everywhere else "bast-ball Is played.  Herald photo.

Warriors'Fate 
Hangs On 
Friday's Game

Coach John Morrow's El Cam 
ino cagers will endeavor to

Cees Mop Up 
El Segundo

The Torrance Cees were hot 
air through the game with E(,| 
Segundo last Friday when they 
mopped up the visitors with a 
30-12 score.
"Captain Jack O'Cain led the 
home team With eight buckets

New Tartar Guard Good Ball, 
Handler In First Game

Mittan, who tallied six. El Se- 
gundo's Peterson was high for

move bade into competition in 
the torrid Metropolitan ' Confer- 
ince race when they meet low- 
^Harbor^day night.on^^^^^,'

Last round found El Camino 
tallying a 42-38 win over .Har 
bor. Since then Harbor stopped 

powerful Santa Monica five 
and smashed Valley in a npn- __._ conference tilt. - Wolford 2

Jack Norton, and Bill Madt- Na,iy 4
son will carry the load for Har-- 
bor since the loss of ace center 
Les O'Hara'has, hampered the 
scoring punch.

Harbor shows a record of 1-4 
in league play and the cellar- 
dwellers "wilfdefinitely enter the 
tussle a big underdog.

The important tilt will begin 
at 8 p.m. A Warrior win will 
keep the locals in contention for 
the title while a loss would drop 
El Camino out of the race.

Hugh Corrigan, sporting a 
scoring total,of 331 points, will 
team up with Hap.TIacobs (271) 
at the forwards. Len "Erickson 
(23d) will open .at center, and 
Ed Kennedy (132) will work 
with Dick Zwainz (119) at the 
guard posts.

Paul Held, Ken Kesson, Jir

J'Caln i 
rumor 1
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LHley ; 
Smith .: 
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Felucr 
Raii\8c 
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Sommers Makes 
Loooong Shot; 
Dees Win 20-17

The Terrace' Bees wound up 
their 20-17 vctory over the El 
Segundo Dees with an overtime 
thriller last Friday when Tor 
rance Captain Bill Sommers 
made a long, long shot from the 
center of the floor and made it 
to top pat. his total of , seven 
points for the game.

Chamberland was top man with 
0 points for the losers.

Summary:

Recreation Head 
To Be Named

| Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
J. Henrich Hull said this week 
that an early decision on a new 
Director of Recreation'is m the 
offing. He said he has been in 
terviewing applicants with City 
Manager and only one applicant 
remains to ba/ interviewed.

The job has been vacant since 
Dale Riley, former director,31lnc, George- Naumann, and j failed a civil service cxamina-Paul Smith will see action, in re-1 tion for the job several weeks* the city Rrarcation Department ;erve fdr tho Morrowmen. ago. ., ... , , ". ' , ' 6   said this week he hopes to have

at least three teams entered in 
the First Annual Harbor Area 
Boys' Invitational Basketball 
Tournament to be held at San 
Pedro February 18, 22 and 25. 

Although, he said, he does not 
have larger boys available,

20 El Segundo
<  . !<. 
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"Wimpy" Chambers showed* 
good promise last-Friday of fill 
ing.-^ the hole left by the grad 
uation of Dick Carrow when 
Chambers played his first 
"starting" game wjth   the Tar 
tar Varsity in a contest with Kl 
Segundb that cnfled in the Tar 
tars' favor 47-27.

The Tartars showed Carrow's 
loss early in the game", but by 
the half the team had found 
their new pace and played good | Corona art San Juan Capistranoball the last half.

John Kulp and Ronnic Higgins 
were top scorers with 10 points 
>ach. Bob Van Hosen was high 

man .for the losers with 8 pointsi
Summary: , .
irrance, 47 El Segundo, 27 U!D 10 P Van llonm S

Hope to Enter 
Three Torrance 
Teams In Meet
, Red Moon, sports director for

Gees to Play 
First San Juan 
Game Friday

The Torrance Cecs will play

Friday at 5 p.m. in the second 
leg of the second San Juan Cap? 
Istrano Double Elimination,Tour- 
nament which Torrance won last 
year. '

Duane Mittan, scouting the first 
game, said, in a long-distance 
call to the sports editor, 
that Torrance got a win bye for 
the first leg and will face the," 
winner of yesterday's first game 
between Corona and Fallbrook- 
which' Cbrona won 23-20.

The team is counting heavily 
on Jack O'Cain and his basket- 
work in the tourney.

Warriors Tie .For Second 
After Loss To Easf LA.

East Les Angeles dropped.the 
U Camino Warriors Into a 

three-way tie for second place 
by edging out a- 51-48 victory 
last Friday niglit at Gart'ield 
High School.

he Warriors now show a 3-2 
ird In Metropolitan Confer- 
_  play, and,arc currently tied 

with San" Diego and Santa Mon 
ica for second place In the loop. 
Sun Diego'.s surprising upset 
win over the Corsairs.last week 
end threw the conference into 
'the odd situation.

Coach John Morrow's five, 
didn't find the neutral court to 
its liking and found' themselves 
on a short end of ft 27-21 count 
at intermission.

The Huskies, paced ' by John 
Bogdanov and Mount Carmel 
ace Norm   Witte, took a com 
manding lead late In the second 
liSIf mid hud to withstand a late

Warrioi* rally to capture the tilt.
El Camino pulled within two j hopes to" place teams in othei 
points with minutes remaining, | classification^ ^JP i v
but Witte dropped-in a free toss
for the margin of victory. 

ouls proved costly again

boys

El Camio. Len Erickson fouled 
out late in the final half. 

Hugh Corrigan maintained his 
coring leadership as the Cam- 
16. forward plunked in 17 

points. Erickson caged. 9 for the 
arriors.
Bogdanov and Witte tallied 18 

and IS points respectively tor the

), 48 feast L.A., 61
17 F ll.'luiM 111

! ' Schwari: 0
B   BoKanduv 18

G . Witto 163 O Bruno 6
;: East L,A. 27; El -Cam-
Hlll).:' Gl Cuinlnri-Held 6, 
Bant L.A.  Margulu 3,

Torrance Girls Brave 
Experts; Lose. 62-10

Torraneo's. untried t'c a m of 1,'iist 70. points, 
high school (Jills nui int.i ii bli/.-I Future pluy In the league zanl of bnskels Tui-sday nighl Jshould In- more equal, fled  n they luoli tin- plni'i' ,il |M,iun, Hi 

HUT ti'iiin in mlil-s,'a-,iiii In ilui' HII; 
III,- Long ll,^i,-h Iii-,.|riitii)ii JTiM-inn,-,' 
l.rngil,.. . sori',1 in III,' I,.ague by the' Tor The Toirnn,-,- I'lils. who |,;i,l . inn,-,- I!,-rl'Mfion Orpin-linen!.

Til.- 1,-ilKlle t;iimi-;t aiv pluyi-d 
nt Mlephciw Junior High KHiool 
at SiinlH Ki; avi-iiii,' and I'oluui 
bin street in Long- l!i-ii>-h «.', !  
Tlli'Mlay. The Ton-nil,-,- fill, »il 

____ nirrt llillie'.s Train nr ,1 Tu, ,la\ "A TASTE TREAT """"•• HI H p.m. N,-xl on Ih.-u- .•..•hrd CUIey'i Old Fdihionod '"' «- '"" A111"""' »"""'""-- il

NfAVY BEAN SOUP
"It'i Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Tor,anc'«

ictors..
El Ca

llulftln 
no 21. 
S.vl-lilB

PANTHERS .DOWN 
OLYMPIANS

Pacedv by Nell Peek and Joe 
Handley1, who conspirpd for

ivill be scj/uf with large b 
if urilinliTed size under 18 in 
A division, with boys of 'specific 
ages and ' wijights delegated to 
divisions B, C, D, and E. Team 
rosters will be limited to 10 
players.

Play will be held' at Ander- 
son Memorial playground in San 
Pedro, the San Pedro Hoys'- 
Club and the San Pedro YMCA.

The tournament is being spon-' 
sored by the "V" Men's Club, 
The Los Angi'Ie.s City Recrea 
tion Department, the San Pedro 
BOyt)' Club, San Pedro YMCA 
and the Golden, State Founda 
tion. " :

Trophies for .the winning 
teams In .each division and in 
dividual players' awards top 
first- anil second place players 
In each division, will be given 
by the Golden Slate Founda 
tion. - ' .

Seahawks Nip Beverly
total of-' 23 points, the Jordan I M."",','," "'""' 2" i
High Panthers defeated U'u/in- " '
ger, 44 34, in a Bay League ,'on
!< . ;! al Inglewood last- Friday
niglit.

'I'onniiri. meets Jordan on 
Kehiuary 17 In the final tilt of 
Hi,, cm rent soaHon for both

H. B. 'Pat' Huffine
MOBIL GAS

Service Station
At The Big G.P. Corner 

ARLINQTON W CARSON 
Tofronce 789 *

AAA MIGHTY MIDGETS 
Sunday, Feb. 12-2 p.m.
6e,Adm, 5^0 Kids ynd

Carrell Speedway
174th & Vermont in Gardens


